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Things Worth Knowing.ALL OVER THE PROVINCE,Truro News.ANOTHER SWINDLER.I

An August, Me., financier has a large 
old-fashioned chimney in his house, sub
divided into several flues, and a great 
many doves have formed the habit ot 
making their homes therein. It is unusual 
for doves to make chimneys their habi
tation, but this one is full of them at 
.all seasons of the year. It would seem, 
that the dust and smoke would prove too 
much for them, but only two or three 
have been known to perish, and those 
were the young birds.

, »• il d o • • l Truro, Nov. 24—The last week or two io
A Connecticut Man Has Been rromising I Truro have been unusually quiot, but the

Big Returns from Investment. shop windows are now beginning to put on 
Christmas apparel. It is unusually early for 
Truro to prepare for Christmas, but sortie of 

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 28.—Arthur I tihe fancy goods stores today have put Christ-
T , __ , /• _ fx:tv t ,mi„ mas toys in their windows. Last year theLimn, a salesman for the Elm Cit> Luni cMnpe^i<m va3 „n:at amMg tancy goods
her Co., of thiis city, wvts arrested here I men aia<j this year another store has been 
today by United States government au- added, which will cut much into its coznpe- 
,% olWin<r Cl tor®. Last year, in seme quarters, the
thontae-s on a tochmcal cnarge, aiic0 g | ..pull., fcr Christmas buyers was so great
the use of the mails for fraudulent pur- 1 oU0 firm actually offered to give away 
po*e*. The real compBaint, it is under- goods if any one would «ill for them.
1 V . . . . v • -, I Messrs. T. S. Pattillo & Co., stationers of
stood, is one involving a FOhemc simi - I ^-uj3 tOWDf (have rented a store in Sydney for 
in detail to the notorious “MiJler Syndi- | the Christmas trade in fancy goods.

The Domestic iSChol of Science, recently- 
started in Truro, «already referred to in The 
Telegraph, is meeting with great favor here.

*4***++*iM» A brief Smmary of Daily Events At Home and in Other
Provinces.

BY :! pacts,
1 1 positions, 

"ancles.
$FORAÏ | ket. This lo-t has been in Mr. McArthur's 

hands for six weeks, during which time they 
gained 473 pounds, weighing when lirst 
bought frera the fanners, 077 pounds.

. Awoman. : :
w*******

Still another inspector has b^eu appoint
ed on fth-e J. C. It. This time it is inspector 
of car seals and the lucky-man, it is under
stood, hails from Quebec.

Rev. J. W. Cox, the Anglican! chaplain of 
the second Canadian contingent will, it is 
•understood, net return to Canada, but hopes 
to take up permanent work in Sou -h Africa.

f I WOMAN. |
jttutui1*****»AND

k A metrical version of the “Clouds” of 
Aristophanes, written in modern Greek, was 
performed for the first time at a theatre in 
Athens recently. The Athenian press is 
greatly excited at the event. The adaptation 
was the work cf M. George Souris, himself 
a satiric poet of ability.

Eyeo and Nose ran Water.—
C. (j. Archer, of Brewer, Maine, says : “ I 
have had Catarrh for several years. Water 
would run from my eyes and cose for days 
at a time. About four months ago I was in
duced to try Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, 
and since usmg the wonderful remedy l 
nave nor bad an attack. It relieves in ten 

- •"tes.” 50 cents.—17 
Sold by K. C. Brown.

i cate” plan in Brooklyn, where great in
vestment inducements are held out in the
shape of a promise of exorbitant dividends. I Many cf tho you eg ladle; from town bave 
The post oflicc authorities have been at entered the classes and several are training 
work on this case for seevral months, to become teachers. Miss Paterson, the lady 
1 M a.hnen-itvA •i(lvert.i«enientfl dirc.'tcr, and her assistant are kopt busy.
appeared ,n several papers m itoe an- wUh*t^TBpwortfLtIVoMhe The M|M. ^^va'So-ifcof”-;

zsst it & a..
per cent- a month on all investments o. p fls L ^ngworth. Q. C.; S. E. Gourley, "«> to huaherland^tf Cap. Breton.

ten delta rs. As a result of com- I M p . jam,e8 d. Ross, author of the diamond ■ ... . olwvl.a
plaints received, the post office inspec- jubilee Rule Britannia; tire first cf whom A company of American capi«ali^ abo

%—læl-’i E““=3;33E~ SBSfS
Oro.tiE.bMcDouealL lit fs asserted that a victim to •■With." The be; was humorous tors, and w.ll begin work at once.
Limn, and McDougall are one and the ^CI££2w«£t'w«ly rasn-ncUve3' It is one 1 ’ Rev. S. J. Arsenault, who recently r,-signed 
eame. Limn is held under bonds lor a invariably draws a crowd. from the St. Joseph’s College teaching staff,
hearing next Monday. He is married, TiJe tratop and p^Iar nuisance are making Memramcook, N. .B., and has since been ra
gged alxiul 38 years and has had a good thEim9elves promtaeat at present in Halifax - aiding in Montreal, has gone to Lisbon. -Nerch 
reputation among his business associates. | county. Tile latter la offering his ,two-cents- Dakota. x

a-yard -ccttcn, but tile farmer of today is ---------
not so easily gulled as he used to to a few Another mining accident is rtported fro-ni 
years .ago. In Colchester couu.y, though Ross land, B. C., whereby Ncrntau McDonald,
Truro is the headquarters cf an organized formerly of P. E. Ï., received .fait a I injuries 

Amherst, Nov. 22—A 'most interesting meet- I of Armenian peddlars, ithey find - small by falling 100 feet down the mein shaft of
ing was held last evening in I*arish House 1)Uliripki,Us'- jU this county. They are a boon the Le Roi mine. , Word has r» ached Sackville of the death
Hall, under the auspices of the newly cr- lo ^own. raerdhar.its, as 4b y take off their --------- in Chicago c:v Thursday liasit cf Framk Alli-
ganized Agricultural ityociety of Amherst hands old shopworn goods and on1.-of-da to According to the iPLctc-u Advocate, ntvarrial son, son cf the-, late Joseph F. Allison, and
Notwithstanding the very disagreeable "weath- atuff that would never be di npcsed of other- railway for the carriage v£ coal from thé brother cf Pcsuma-jter J. F. Allison, of that

representative number of the leading wjsx On the other hard they greatly inter- Marsh mine will ‘shortly bo built by th? Nova town. The deceased was 52 years old and
agriculturists of the town were present, fere with the trade of it he country mereh- Scot La fiiteel Company. This novel method loaves one child, a. daug/hiter, married. He
.President Samuel Freeman presided. The ar,.s by offering tltis practically good^for- will ‘be a curious sight for the people of New ie«* Sackville 27 years ago a.:nl bans since re-
flrst speaker was B. W. Chipmau, cf Hall- nothing e.uff in itha’.r territory. Glasgow. sided in Wisconsin. Mr. Allison will be re
fax, secretary for agriculture for Nova sniith Johnson, a fanner living a few miles membered by many a-> a genial, whole hrart-
Scotia. Ho «poke for over an hour and was from Truro town, during the lateic seasen has The death took place at River* Hebert, N. cd young man, possessing many fri ?ndn He
listened to attentively as he reviewed tho nnd sold 5,000 pounds of butter. Ile y _ OIl November 25, after a long and pointful held been in poor health for some time, so
rapid strides Chat have .been, unado in Canada his blitter by the sépara-or process mu-ess, of Mrs.^Isaibella, wife cf A. C. Mar- that his death was no: uncxpé-cled.
and Nova 'Scotia especially, along the lines of aUll l:,, sl jncst s*ucces:ful agriculturalist, 
agriculture, and showed conclusively by sta
tistics that even yet the farmers of this 
country .were not alive -to their 'pcssibilitic-.-, 
that with the home and foreign markets, the
capacity of the farms could b? largely in- Tlld n€W 3Chocl at lMackville, North umber- 
creased by judicious study a.nd earnest ap- laud eoun.t.y, was formally oj>e.ned on Wedncs- 
,plication and shewed that Nova Scotia as a day xoveiuib-rv lith, by the chief super!n- 
grazing ground was superior to Ontario, and ten^erJL Dl. IlK.,h. The opening day was 
yet even for home consuniptioa traders were locli€^ forward to wMi.h much interest by the 
obliged to send to Ontario for large quanti- 1)U.pils 1>(UL Wednesday morning was disap- 
■ties of the beef and butrir; he proved that * [Ci. n rained and mowed and hailed,
when it had been tested Neva Scotia farmers pr^mjc!r two die, Hon. J. P. Burehill. 
could produce as go&l beef as in Ontario and 1 g,Ul->eriniteavdemt Inch and inspector
with 'the advantages hero it could be pro- M r;au‘ wfra welroraed by a large number 
duped and put cu the market much cheaper.
He devoted boost cf his address to the sub
ject cf tile beef and dairy possibilities; spoke 
of the advantages <f agricultural societies, 
which he said were doing more to advance 
agriculture than any other means. Alto
gether, Mr. Chipman’s addrees was one of 
general information and interest to these In
terested in agricultural pursuits and it 

regretted that the society could

Mack velvet ribbon. The tendency 5s 
toward more raliner tihan leas decor,it.on, 
and for tile flat broad effects.

The hair itself is of seemingly little im
portance in the evening coiffures except 
as it falls about the face for the knot is 
almost 'hidden by the flowers. It is ar
ranged high, low or medium, as may suit 
your head and tihe hat you wear, and you 
part the front at one side, wear it loosely 
so that there is only a suggestion of pall
ing in Right and arrange it to fall sof-tiy 
about the ears, puffing it well out about 
the face.

The high evenly-rounded pompadour 
has had -its day and much softer effects 
about the face arc sought after. In other 
•words the hair must fall on the f or diem, 
iu some becoming manner if you would 
be up to date. The style of the hat BUg- 

the outline for the hair and the 
broad baits cannot be becoming it 

itih-ls poinlt is not considered.
The Josephine knot high 

is one well favored style but unlike Jose- 
phine coiffure, the loclts are waved deep 
,lv alyout the face and drevsed in the ap
proved modern fashion. One large rose 
dirrotiv in front of the knot with a lev, 
leaves "fail-ling at one side is effective but 
that style os besft suited to the Empire 

A new fancy for keeping the mail- 
two

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS GIFTS, Henry 6. D-'-Elois, who suddenly deserted 
bis position <13 mayor of Anmcipolis a y^eoir 

dioJ at CarCfl'go, Ccs'a Ri"a, Centralago,
America, on October ICth. Fiftj’-one immigrants who came to Hali

fax on tihe S. S. Lake Megan tie passe<l 
through the city on the C. I*. It. west- 
wnri bound train yes't-erday afternoon. 
Immigration Agent J. Y. 1-unUviani was 
at the train to look after them.

Ht Manchester, Robertson & Allison Are 
Exhibiting to Their Numerous Patrons. °
io quickly do tiie season pass; so rapid- 
do spring, slimmer end autumn follow 
each dtiiers train that we hardly realize 
t fiigtit <x£ time, until some event of 
ire than passing interest occurs, or 
tie festival of each particailar season 
nee round ito etbamp indelibly upon the 
jmory tihalt one period, nnd make it 
Silt from ell the cithers. The past sum- 
*• and t autumn have been especially 
aStful m Itihoee events thait make a 
IT memorable, and now the festival 
festivals is atfc hand, and the thoughts 

d anticipations of ail (.tasses, rieli and 
yxr, peer and peasant turn towards 
iristmas and -Ohristmas preparations 
Ito common interest. There is somv- 
ing unusual in nateure thalt puts us all 
L, the qui vive of pleasurable excitement 
d sends us Siiliher and thither -in the 
arch fo*r something that- will make the 
me a little brighiter or a little happier 
p some one else, kindred, friend or others 
hôte Idt is not cast, quite so pleasantly 
; our otvn.
We may plan for Christmas long weeks 
sfbre dte arrives but it is only vhen the 
hress begin teo make tflicir windows and 
,Ow rooms gay with “Christmas thing* ' 
gait the real spirit of 'the time comes 
yon us and we join the merry throng

A Book of Reference—Papa—“Here! 1 told 
you never to go near that bookcase votUout 
my peroiissiou.” Willie—“I jest want to look 
at the history of the United Staten.’' Papa— 
“What for?” Willie—“This paper says the 
Chicagos was cham-peens of the league in 
3837 and I don’t believe it.’’-[Philadelphia 
Press.

over
Ca'pt. Tiioma-i ITaley, of the steamer 

Pretoria, plying between New York and 
Bermuda, returned to New York yester
day to join his vessel. He had been called 
home to Oarleton by tCie death of his 
brother, Mr. Frank Haley.

Quebec, Nov. 2*—The ‘-team schooner 
Marie Josephine arrived from S’cv'en Jsî- 
fin<U and reports finding the remains of 
the wrecked steamer St. Olaf on the shores 
of Boule Island, but no other bodies than 
that of Miss Page, toi ready reported.

When Rheumatism doubles a
man up physician and Lufierer alike 
lose heart and often despair of a cure, but 
here’s the exception". - Wm. Pegg, cf Nor
wood, Ont., says : “I was nearly doubled 
up with rheumatism. I got three bottles of 
South American Rheumatic Cure? and they 
cured me. It's the quickest acting medicine 
I ever saw.”—iS

Sold by E. C. Brov.a.

ge&'S
new Cumberland County.

the headon

Ready—“Why, Mrs. Parkinson, whatever iu 
the world induced you to buy that dead black 
dress pattern? Surely you don't think of 
giving up bright colors at your age?" “No, 
but it was a bargain, and I got to thinking 
it might coin© iu handy too. My husband's 
going deer hunting in the Adirondack.*." 
—I Chicago Times-Hera Id.

gown.
.in place at flic back i> to wear 
brooches one directfly above the other, 

mudh larger than the lower shall, leaving to .mourn the loos of a kind 
jund lafiecitionÂto wife and mother, a huslbaud, 
two csons and four daughters.

•the upper one 
one.

Hsart rdie? In half aft hour. -
A lady in New York State, writing of her 
cure by Dr. Agr.ew’s Cure for the Heart, 

• 1 fc.v.1 like one Brought back from

Mr. W. II. Blanchard, cif Annapolis. N. K., 
Yam received th> purse Which his son, the 
late Lieut. Blanchard, carried during the 
South African wav It was brought home by 
Cap va in II. It. Stairs. In t!v> -purse was part 
cf ia soft-ncsed 'bullet, of which Captain 
ts'calrs writes: “In the engagement at lloode- 
va-1 your .son picked up a bullet which spent 
Itself 'beside him and pul it in bis purse, 
-saying ivt tnc time that h; would keep it as 
a 'memento. One can judge from this inci
dent the extreme, cool ness which lie must 
have been able to suetailn. under -the most 
terribly adverse circumsvances of that morn
ing in June.”

a ri^ht good trfll. Black ville, Northumberland County.c fir* establishment in fho city to 
» its OxTietinas announcements is that 

Robeteison & Allison, and
HOUSEHOLD HINTS. While Mr. William Trainor, son of Mrs. 

James Trainor, cf Johnet-on’e; River, P. E- !.. 
wa.> xtperotlng a threshing marhitu- hi 4 foot 
caught ia the machinery wi;th the r suit that 
one cf ;hti kgs was broken above the anltle 
and his flesh badly lacerated.

says ;
the dea l, so great was my suffering from 
heart trouble and an ; I most miraculous ray 
recovery through the agency ot this power
ful treatment. I owe ray Ltd to it.”—19

g Manctr.esu er, 
sterday, -the opening day, witnesed a 
ey scene -in the laa-ge and handsome 
friatmas room, the entrance of whien 
on Germain street. The room is bem- 
Ufly lighted and rtie goods therein dis- 
ayed are shown to excellent udvantage. 
ehora'te decoratcons of grill draped 
itlh dainty draperies, in bright colors 
d workc-d on silks and tinsels in prevty 
wigtvs. Around the walls are displayed 
rely work baskets against a back ground 
"carpet arranged a's a dado. Palms and 
iïitcd plants are displayed cverwhore. 

aiding most effectively to the general ap- 
fearanee of (the apartment.
Toil long ride and centre counters there 
I displayed in eirttit-ic array, an assort- 
Jent of Christmas goods that would de- 
)Mht tire heart, of any one looking for 
gvetoes and useful gifts appropriate to 
lie'season. In .the way of leather goods 
feere 5» a pfirthoulm-ly large asowrment 
F" indies»’ and gentlemen’s filled case, 
istsg- writing pads, portfolios, purses, etc., 
he.possession of which whuld bring pleas- 
ite'ttp any one. Iff ate glass hand mirrors 
jr unique (Shapes and hand-some frames

S^dTdn all lines, including the 
jw inctepewaible military brushes, both 
«.in and silver meu-tfbèd, with space lor 
innogram dr initial- «be most exqu.site 
Cces of ntwtrtary and busts of celebrated 
tipple of tire past and present occupy a 
omint-nt place, and arc wonderful in 
ieir workmanship and eoionng. A gut 
: China lms dome to be recognized and 
ic most pleasing to a lady ot refined 
ytlhttic taries, and here one may seleo. 
hotever the fancy dictates for the exten- 
ve line includes everything imaginable, in 
ie ernnmenta! and useful.
China clocks in quaint designs 

evidence, their swiftly moving hands 
taming ua -that time is on the wing and 
ait- to be a laggard in the purchase o. 
ai- Cirnis.in-'.u- goods is very unwise^ m- 
ted ‘•Don’t writ! Don’t wait,’ ticks 

iriSeledy the dairity bits of workman- 
Up and a wise piece of advice it- is. 
Manicuring is an an now so largely 
jmothwd that no toilet table is complote 
«fffttout its manicure set and one sees 
he prettietit pieces side by side with a 
tost- of other necessary articles, including 
Suture frames, ebony hairpin holders, 
elver mounted, ebony pin cases ink 
tonds, pîpe racks, writing sets, imitation 

glass trifles for the table and a host 
k other useful and prdbty articles. 
f*A novel’ty aliown was a clock, ink smnd 
’ tray combined, the quaant Dmuh

position between the 
Brass candle-

items of Interest for the Busy Housewife 
and Others.

Sold by K. 0. Hiovvn:It is said 'that orange peel possesses me
dicinal properties, that it Strengthens tihe 
digestive organs and invigorates tiie 

that it is fragrant and, if properly 
It is not only useful 

be used

Pour c-;r 1 voters cxerciseJ their franehir-a 
in the recent election, whose ages aggregate -1 
3M years. Adam Me.-; - riger. Troy, Oat., lit!; 
John Cross, Canaan,
Captain Robert -Davison, Hantapcrt, SR; T’aeo- 
philus Cowe-n, Windsor, 01.

Tlic UnrversalLat Leader has the fdiow- 
ing: ‘‘The Vnivcrvatiri chitivh has a his- 
iti-rv of heroic striigglc-. There were 
giambs in peri, days lighting for the pow- 
ition we today enjoy.”

nerves,
served, delicious, 
as a preserve, but the syrup 
to flavor cakes, pies and sauces. It makes 
a good drink in ice water and is often 
used by druggists to conceal the disagree
able taste of some medicines.

To candy 'lemxm or orange peel remove 
the thin yellow' rind from the fruit. .Place 
ft in strong salt and water for three days, 
and soak it in clear cold water for 21 
hours. Then put the peel into a stew- 
pan with plenty of water and let it 
mer until it is quite tender. Dram it, 
put into a bowl and cover with a thick 
isyi-up made of two pounds of sugar and 
u pint of water, and let it stand for two 
hours. Then 'boil the peel in the syrup 
until it candies. Place it in a cool oven 
to dry, and as soon as it is entirely cold, 
etore it in tins lined with paraffine paper- 

in Chafing dish—Have

Kings county, 102;
of visitors.

Ait 2 o'fleck tho sclioct qiitlkrcn assembl'd 
the old school and marched to the new 

building, where a large concourse of people 
fad gathered. The pupils erug a welcome 
£Olig. Mr. H. Dale, a member of the
school bc-arJ, acting a'i chairman, then called 
011 Chief Superintendent Inch, who formally 
declared the school opened. The premier, 
Hon. John P. Burdhall, Inopeetor Mcrsercau, 
Mr. Whalen, Mr. At ridge. Revs. Messrs. 
Jc'hmrione iand Corbett ond the principal, Mr. 
.1. C. Oamithere, then Sands short addnases 
to the children.

Hurrah! Hurrah ! for England!^was thru 
sung by the scholars. The pu-pils'were then 
arranged oil the grounds where, as the flag 
was bring teterfl. they sing Raise the Flag.

At T o'rlcck in the evening a very intcryst- 
teg pregramrr.-' was carried out by scholars 
end excellent npee.'.hes delivered by lion. 
John P. Buretail, Dr. Inch. Inspector Mer
ge reaiu, Premier Tw.edée, Rev. T. G. John
stone and Mr. J. H. Dale. The programme 
deserves mere than a mere passing nonce.

well rendered, more especial-

can
Halifax, Nov. 29—Rev. Alfred G-andier, 

pastor of Fort Massey l’r.yiyy.-crin.il ehuroh, 
will leave Halifax. At a meeting of the 
1 tail-fax Presbytery this afternoon he accept
ed a ca-H from the Si. Jaime»’ Square church 
cf Torâci.o. After oeven years' work in this 
city, Mr. G-andier w'iil vc'.urn to his native 
province to become pcst'or of 011-e of the 
targ- : churches in tile queen city.
Cm:dkr has wen far 1-f a foremost 
plao- in the chunties ou the raariittmo synod. 
a Mr. Gaudier doe» not go without protest, 

''seldom, if ever, in this city has there been 
such a gr liera,I expression of r.-gr t at a 
clergyman’s departure.

A Tidnfelh ccrrcspoudcrrl wi-Lt,:s: "-Not only 
till, memiber» cf his own ehurcll here, but 
many of cither denemtnatione, are sorry lo 
know that Mr. -Bryant 1» going away from 
us. Yet we can rejoice tha-t when “tho part
ing mUi-t be," ho goes to a larger field, and 
greater work in vhe erty of Halifax. Many a 
hearjv wish for his complete suceess In the 
noble mission ho goes to will follow. It is no 
light werk to enter the ranks of tho laborers 
for -bc.;'.i body and soul in conoaerioo with 
grand, old St. Paul’s, the another chut-ch of 
Protastamtism in Canudn. Today that church 
waits 2,C00, fc-a-3 nigh 1,000 communicants ar.d 
a Sunday school m-ui.nbering TOa It has ia 
car.nect.lco a devened staff cf -Christian, work
ers, who labor among 'all sorts and condi
tions of men' in spiritual guidance and deeds 
of kindness and this work go.s on right in 
the heart -of the city of Halifax."

Sackvi'ile, Nov. 29.—A gloom lias been 
cari over the community by two sudden 
deaitlis whicii bave occurreil t-lii.s week. 
The flint was. KaitMeen, the little daugh
ter ot L’. A- McDougall of the Merch- 
avv.8’ Bank of Halifax, which took place 
at "iffcto» on Tuesday niglnt and the sec
ond that -of P.ov Ford, son of Alex. Ford, 
which occurred here this morning.

IvrtMeen McDougall, tri-tli her mother, 
left for PiciUru abo-ut a week ago. She 
trok tick Tuesday a&ernoon amt at 7 
o’clock 1 lie same day she died. Her re- 
roain-i will be brought to Sack ville today, 
awl the funeral will taker place tomorrow- 
She was about » years old.

Roy Ford was taken sick with brain 
fever on Tuesday evening and grew stead
ily worse until death relieved him of his 
sufferings this morning. Deceased was a 

man of estimable character and 
sympathy is expressed for his wife 

and child who are thus early left without 
husband and lather.

Mr. W-illiam O’Neill, the well known lum
berman of -St. Marties, is in the city. ^ Mr. 
O’-Neill has engaged a number of men from 
this city and vicinity ito -work in his lumber 
woods the cc-ming winter. Ho is staying at 
the luB'lar.c#Hcft€l, Duke rirect.

At a rrcent meeting of the Canadien Club 
of Harvard L'alvfrsi.y. George M. Hleakney 
of PetKcodiae, N. 11., was < lente J president, 
and Fred. B. Hicks ot Dorctaester, viee-prtsi- 

This year -there are fa students from 
L'ai.a'da 1 Harvard.

Death or lunacy seemed die only 
allcrnative for a well-known and highly respected 
lady of Wingham Ont., who had travelled over 
two continents.in a. vain search for a cure for 
nervous debility and d- spepsia. A friend recom. 
mended South American Nervine. One bottle 

cured, and her own written
i-9 to 'be 
not bave lied a finer nig’at.

Tlie otb r speakers of tho evening were 
Mr. RiGbert Reiser-son, suiperin tendent of 
the government experimental farm, Nappan, 
Col. Wm. Blair and lion. W. T. Pipes. Hon. 
T. R. Black. iM. P. P., who it was expected 

have bsen present, was detained at

Mr. helped, six bottles 
testimony closes with these woivls: “It has 
saved my life. "-^20

Sold by E. C. Brown.

Rev. Sraiit'li Baker, J). D., in an article 
:n tflie OhriMtian Endeavor World on How 
to Hear a Sermon, says: “Always lord: ,i.t 
-ilia preati'ier, for a res.pevifu-1 ' hearer kc* ]v-> 
tltie preacher and Iie-lps him-eif.”

would 
Halif-ax.

Although the AgrieuUural Society at Am- 
h^rst has only just hern stavied it already has 
a mamibership cf about GO. It is aibly officered 
as fellows, and its success is undoubted:

President, Samuel Freeman.
Vice-president, John Lushy, jr.
Secretary-treasurer, C. Howard Black.
Directors, Messrs. tMorley Pike. Wm. W. 

Blaiek, Fred. Thoar.pson, E. A. Lowe and 
Fred. K. Black.

It is learned, says the Sydney, C. I»., Pest, 
tihait through repnj&scteatio 11 i iiriade to the 
railway department, the fast express will be 
continued until further notice, 
nothing dieftuito as to bow long this arrauge- 
ment will laec. It may be called off any day.

Th-re is

Never Worry —Take them and ga 
about your business—they do their work 
whilst you are doing yours. Dr. Agnew’s 
Liver Pills are system renovators, biood 
purifiers and builders ; every gland and 
tissue in the whole anatomy is benefited 
and stimulated in the use of them. 40 doses 
in a vial, 10 cents.—

Sold by E. C. 13rown.

Sliced mutton 
ready six good-sized ibilt tihdr. -slices of mut- 

six o-l-ives cut line, or two tabl-espoons 
minced, six teaspoooa of grape 

amount of 10-

The studeals c-f -the U. N. B. hav-i dseiiled 
to -have e-n open air skating rink again this 
winter upon, the college tithle-tic rounds. Com
mittees cf ma-aa-geiment are being selected 
and ipkuv.i made for immediately ccmmeuc- 
in.g work upc-n the rinlt.

Bach part was 
lxr itjwo di-ills, cne «by 16 little girls aad one 
by 12 MU'Se-s. These wera very highly 6poke.1 
of. They were as nearly perfect as possible.

During the evening four cf «.he heroes from 
the. visitors. They

ton,
or capers
or plum jefliy, or the same 
:mato catsup or sauce, one 
of cornstarch, and one-half cup of grav j, 
muttim broth or bo’t water. I’ut ™e 
water, jelly and olives into tiie braiser, 
wlien boiling add! the butter. Stir till it 
lis thick and smooth, ’hhen add ibe meat, 
-suit to tarie, -and cook a few minutes. 
Serve very hot directly front the braiser 
and pass with it tiiin slices of brown 
bread or Graham wafers.

Ice cream freezers and all utensils taa. 
v.-itii cranks ar.d have oil in their 

gearings, should not be left in wa-ter, as 
qhe oil us -thus washed out and the uten- 
sdls quickly spoiled. Clean well wi-tili dear, 
’hot water and a brush immediately after 
using and dry thoroughly before putting

level teaspoon
Albert County News. South Africa sat anno»#

had been tvn&ixd a most enthusiastic recap- 
Hvnc-wc-11 Hill, Nov. 20—The services iu I Uon llle r,lgh.t before, 

connection with the re-dedication of the Bap- Tlle new sctijol building is a very fln-e two- 
fist church at -this place, which -has recently s-wy structure. It is situated ontaefiues 

extensive repairs wud improve- site ia. -the wide-awake village c-f Blackville.
iih€ school board.

An American, Dr. -Case, claims to have dis
covered the scarlet fever microbe, which lie 
says (thrives especially in anilk, ito perccpt- 
iblxj change by its présentai heiDg detected 
by tasto -or Einell. Many cases of bc- .h scar
let and typhus fever have been traced to the 
free c-onsU’.T.ption cf imilk.

The Pacific has Uie followi-ng: ^‘Tilic pal
pite today is approaching the human heart 
by a better undeiSitanddng cf life, by which 

meant the political, social and religious 
co-nd'iiiiix.im of tihe \voa-4d.”

undergone
ment« were hell yetærday, and wei<2 very It reflects much credit on

ûmmÊféwmmM
in connection with the afternoon seriice. The „b|y with -rime of Lao towa b
services were coducted by the pastor. Rev. th3 saix.e kind. The -building is 
F. D. -Davidson, assisted ia the moraing jur„Q,.w. It is seated throughout » th d-eri.s 

afternoon by Rev. M. EL Fletehcr, ol t,r ,..bc latest -model. Ill has strati ce. 1;lugs ."1 
the evening iby Rev. J. K. ig roctod>ith steel shir.gk,. Altcg-Lncr t-n.

A bull dir.'-, U a very imposing structure.

are much

Dr. March, of -the quarantine station on 
Pairiirid^'i Island, says the lacilltic-a for the 
prevx-LiliJU cf «t-hc ic.troductioa cf infectious 
di'-acas. s in Êt. John, onj ifar as^the eniry of 
veszelti is concerned, are now marly• perfect. 
Every btottmer •cctecrirg tL«i«? winter will be 
rigidly examined, also the passengers.

fturn South American Kidney Cure
is the only kidnr, treatment that has proven 
equal to correct all the evils that are likely 
to befall these physical regulators. Hun
dreds of testimonials to prove the curative 
merits of this liquid kidney specific in cases 
of Bright's disease, diabetes, imitation of 
the bladder, inflammation, dropsical 
tendency. Don’t delay.—22 

Sold by E. C. Brown.

and
ilarvey, and in
King pastor -cf the Metehcdi t church, 
large* choir cf lingers from differ eh- parts 
cf the pariah furnished cxu£-lle:it music at 
the three services. The united collections 

pledges cf the day amounted to about 
1ihe church n pair fund.

At a business meeting held iu the Baptise 
church a few evenings ago, says L/hc Sack- 
ville Posit, it was «agreed to extend a call to 
Rev. W. C. Vincent, now iu Winnipeg, to 
succeed -R.-v. -Mr. Daley ai passer cf th « 
Ikuptiltit chuv.ih ih-sre. A telegram will be sent 
tociay. Mr. ViucerJt was in Sack ville before 
going weA.

dxray.
Housekeei^eiÿ genera U y Itaive a 

recipe, perhaps ojl (heirloom, which in tiieir 
estimation is be'jtev than any iu e^n 
combine iiou, so we will give here mere > 
a few suggestions for the Tlhanksgivmg 
miuea pies. In cooking mince meat me 
apples are often cooked wkli nil tihe other 
ingredients, but it takes longer to cook 
tiieirn en syrup ttan in water; the syrup 
toughen» "mem eomerihat, tiherefore cook 
them, first in water or -tihe meat liquor. 
C.-trqn, orange and lemon peel require 
longer cooking than is urally given them, 

should lie stewed tender m a 
r and then chopped fine end 

Currants tire iret

S' erno^ue.lavor-te
and
$330, which guts on
Tb? wnrk on the building, v.ihich is now one

the county, was done under all ukvoxigh
i‘y, and a great numibcr ar?

hV.vmcÆUc, Nov. 26—The fann-rs are about 
wi h their fall work in Lb is local- 

Having for theof -ihe finest in
Æh- supervision o! Contractor V. A. West.

WCt chirch rorrimtag of the ex- m.’o his new house. He ha. lt ail pl»*«refl

rhVprav^ reeeiv-

£ - A new pin form°has heL erteteU. hack number of eerily presets received mowed
of which is an arch, resting on turned the •-«teem to tW were held.^^ ^

hv II \v HatfltM. pointer, i-f Ilan- y. The beieg very large and. tries, this K »
‘'vestry are bedrid with tave been caught by ffie hm* a d In

hot ar. Tue cue, e-, the improvements H th P residence on

U JroerS D Ntwcorab. cf this -place, was Wednesday last -««lebntie

Cbeste, riBlr, off their
Smith, of this place, who has bom living •« account cf the- scarcity of
some time at liavu-Mll, Mass., was recently _ « , broken the dykes
married ,o Mr. Georgs Diusmore. oi lh!lt downers losing a great

Why He Tramiped—lloueekeeper—"I’d Just 
like to know why you go tramping through 
the country?” Mouldy -Mike—“Well, mum, 
I’ve beard that theses ’ero pa lac? ca.r-i t> 
rallier stuffy, mum.”—[New York Weekly.

•Milford, Hants county, iboo^ts cf a house 
c«f a centenarian. In effecting tome repairs 
on this old dwelling of lat? ic -wa>; found iliut 
the lumber used iu boarding in bad been 

by ih-anid, and the nails for cuing 
the benrus were also hand-imade. What labor 
involved ovj.i In erecting a dwelling house 
100 year i ago.

on the

NBd pen-
5tock occupying 
nk btitties of heaiw «b-ra- 
iick? in exact imitation of tliose oar 
Kmdmottoera used, would make a pretty 
Ift and a much appreciated one as would 
[too the pretty lacquered trays, bon bon 

lined or untined work baskets, 
riJ.1i or without stands.
àSSrrgTSfe- here 

he soul of the thrifty housewife 6ttW 
-evels in a luxurious display ot downy 
ri*.’,lions, graceful draperies end orna- 
»mtal dwarf, fire and bedroom screens
wautifuJlv worked m Japanese ettects- yefore putting on
fee cushions have a variety of covenngs j.^ -pudcM, -rose paste, or a
n 43k, velour, embrodered .rnsel decora- water, or fve.iii lemon juice on earn
ions, »’3k embroideries, silk and cotton ,t -wi,i brighten and improve the
aperirie;, Turkidh and Oriental tops, etc , L > , b t <lo not err by putting

El-i c/sss.ts’&tas 

sr»tsre2?!Mf,:>r. srrr
£dv a virât to this apartment will give cooking -urthe oven, os tira flavor _
,ou pointera that will be of great vaine like lhat of tiie fredbly baked uppleP - 
E -A? A beautiful outlhicn is a thing oi Bl|t ilajsms, prunes and other dried tru 
jmufy'and a joy-if not forever at least should lilvt j)e softened by «teivu*.

good long time, to any lady. When ixflled meat is hard and tonto-
All the goods exhibited by Mandies.er, y fault due to allowing U to boil 

e*ert«onfc& Allison for the Chnstma» id, imW3e<i of simmering, after $t
show that care and thought hare ^ bo-led up; excepting iu the ease ot 

bestowed upon their aadf 8ilvc n,eat, * should on no account be put
nT every hand is unbounded evidence t * a8 phis will draw the
^^toKr^nrtCandUquaiity juires out. of the meat and leave it taste- 

yf goods wMch have been carefully select- less and >.odden.
Id frran English, American and foreign 

An efficient and courteous staff 
j£ attendants are detailed for work ra 
to department and are tire ras m tne r 
intention to visitors. Aesterdoj the j 
•foriTmas show room was thronged With

a
Pile* cured in 3 to 6 night*.—

One application gives relief. Dr. Agnew’s 
Ointment is a boon for Itching Piles, or 
Blind, Bleeding Piles. It relieves quickly 
an?, permanently. In skin eruptions it stands 
without a rival. Thousands of testimonials 
If you want evidence.’ 35 cents.—23 

Sold by E. C. Drown.

The word evange-Hvn: is mow rarely lived 
as applied to certain denominations. The 
uroioii o-f ail. ( iiri-tiilns in the work of 
(or---;ianizing the world veeims to be ;n 
the near future.

• y. ung- 
mtiril

a-and t'hey 
Jitt-le water 
added to tihe meat.
«rrtaibie ir. mince pies, although they 
often used. Be more generous with rais
ins and cook them with -the apples. Also, 
use preserved strawberries, peaones, 
quinces or iSie popular tutti frutti m« 
rare, or any left over portions ot J«uy.

tiie top crust put a 
lew tl-rops

There is seine talk among 111- Frrderk-tou 
nerson-.ea rf opeuie-g up and keeping open 
an ice track eat the river this winter lor 111? 
convenience ot thy owners ot local fast 

1-f this -should be done it would be

At the Church of the Assumption, Car- 
leton, at 8 o'clock Wednesday evening, 
Kev.-’j.-J. O'Donovan united in marriage 
Mr. diini Miiti-in, of In-diamltowii, and Miss 
Mary Brogan, of West End. A number of 
friends were prist nit to witness the nup
tials. Miss Mary Muffin, sister of tiie 
groom, was bridesmaid, and Mr. Frank 
Mctiinley was groomsman. The bride was 
given away by her father. After the 

wedding repast was served

he?.
are■the room ad- ed.

horses.
in order to arrange soaio local rla>» racing 
aad Llius revive a wince glorious sport tlwl 
baa now almost passed Into oblivion.

Daniel Casey died tihis week at bis .home at 
H-3 was one of t.lw? cldvstt moaBaie Virte.

in that neighborhood. He leaves a soil, Wil
liam, vt ho.ue; Charles Casey in A minersi, 
a dauü'bi tiv on the Ialau l and u daughter in 

Dee a s*, d bad bee.i a J. 1*. for 
He was well known and hed

eemnony, a
a;t the home ot the groom's patents, cor
ner ot Bridge street and iSpar Cove Read, 
and happy conglutinations were extended 
the young couple. Many beautiful 
ents Were received, including n handsome 

Except ter a quantity ot floating slush remebram-e from the brides brother, Mr. 
and snow the river is as trre ar.d open as yValiLer Brogan, who eame from * «Mer
it was a lortuigjit ago. Navigation has i(.t(m to ;ltiten.l 11» el tiler’s wedding. Mr. 
closed prac ioally because the river steamers ( )|rs jpqiin left on a bridal Lour to 
have been withdrawn -from til.- rouie, but ' *. l’hi'adelph'a and upper Out-
vhev -might liait- eon-tlau-rd their trips up to , -'<■» 1 u">
the présent all right «.> far as inU-rf:vcoec | atia.

■cvnicerni?d. The. icc bridge \
November nth, and in

To Starve is a Fallacy.-TUe
dictum to stop eating because you have indi
gestion has long sin e been exploded. Or. 
Vcn Stans Pineapple'Vablets introduced a new 
era in the treatment of Stomach troubles, it 
has proved that otic may eat his fill Ol anything 
and everything he relishes, and one tablet ta*'*11 
after the meal will aid tne stomach in doing us 
work, tv in a t.ox, J-, cents. —24 

Sold by K. C. Brown.

the slates, 
many years, 
many friqr.ds in the eastern end c.f the cjuu-

1 Mr Rufus P. tMilto-n, of the firm cf B. & R. I deal of hay. f r,?ox,,3iie, is visit-
AÏ Mr, David Anderaon. of River-

Mf~ Mary ^ M<“'who have been % and Mra. Davffi Andcrron and their

,ha ^ I “Ær» —

ty.

Rory and 
living in
years, ci’.nv.*

how didPrison Visitor—*'My poor man,
get in here?” Convie:—“Hard luck. IMcAdam.Charlotte County. by the ice was 

formed last y^ar on 
18'JS the river -was open until Dece.'nbs-v 7ill.

5.. Stephen, Nov. 28.—The heavy storm 
of M-on'd a y iKtrahzc-d business, and left 
vhc *r(>ads in a. very rough ccud'ihion, con- 
sequently nW many coimlty peuple are 
rivaling town -thaïe day?. Tnesiiry 
very rough down the river, tiie stcamerfi 
imiiainirig between here and the Manda 
'had .1 rough time connrag up. The told 
snap today ia keel ling the snow oil and 
•aîtilrough not quite endugh, nearly every 
vtSiiele is .on ni-ners.

11.. 1. l-'rcd Boardmun, a former Mul- 
to«,i boy and now county attorney of 
Heniii-p n cou-nl-y, Minne-mta, is on a v.mt 
lo hi- father, Hon. il. A. Bourdmuh, m

didn't uianage to steal enough 10 engage a 
hrst-elasa lawyer to defend me!"—[TU-Rite.

or a

C. P. R. depot26—Douglas Morrison and
£Z tn°N- K^orT^-03™ ST _upan,.y

ner recently from here, has been wpomted Rtv A, w.
overseer there. Mr. Towers will act as rUur,.h, has resigned his charge, 
second hand. ' , , effect at the end of January. He goes

Eva little daughter of -Henry. Seek, is Watervi11e, Oarleton con nay. 
lying 'ill of appendicitis. Good hope is en- T!lc todies of the Cliureliof England Gud 
'ertainid of lira recovery. \ held to annual rale on Friday, «rd. They

Mr. D. Melnnis, the recently appointed .,[,0 served supper. The -prccetds g 
marshal,' Is giving good satisfaction. the .church fund. . s.„re

fall of yesterday has made good Mr chtirles Thompson, of the railway »-
now having | depanmCn.t, has been removed M’ MonU-iri. 

He is succeeded ‘by Mr. Jones, c-f '

MnAdam, Nov. 29—Tho new
completion and will be ready to. 
in abou-t four weeks.

Currie, pastor of the limon 
to lake

Milltoiwn, Nov. examination cf Marlinis nearing The preliminary 
Cogs-wvll, charged with stabbing Alfred Poor 

‘ titciiou day, both of Oromccto, again 
befor-f 'Magistrate Albery Crass, at 

Mr. J. D. llazen,

T?lie Advance has tHie M-lcrwing: '‘The 
Chxl of tihe Ohl Teatiament is a wonderiul 
being, but the (W of the gospel 
vea'led to us by the only begotten Son is 

wonderful, more glorious

as iv-
earne up
W-assis tuition Monday.
M. P. P., appeared for th2 
tion ianr.1 Mr. A. J. Gregory was again tor 
,6h<. defence. Because of the unavoidable ab
sence cf necessary witnesses the case, was 
further adjourned until Friday morning.

proseeu- a larger, 
being/*

more

Unlarnishable Thread.

The latest is in the tape width bands ot 
gold, joined by a white silk openworo 
stripe lengthwise. Introduced as an under 
slip to tulle met or lace evening skirts as 
the fancy permits, the eftect of still - 
third colored silk skirt, under the gold 

would be exceedingly lovely.

Paul Ileyse, who is noted among the Gcr- 
for his portraiture cf women and love 

affairs, cxjplaius in his recently published 
Memoirs that the key to his love stories

The snow
sleighing here today. We are 
Heavy rain. , .

Rev. «. D. -McKenzie, of Vermont, is Vian-
ing relatives here.

Mr. R. .Mellish, manager 
Tract Society, of 'Halifax, is in town.

Dr. J. M. Deacou, who has been indisposed 
for a time, is now able to attend his patients.

The many friends of Mr. John Buckley port the C. P. B- 
will learn with regret that he 1s laid aside lr(ight to St. Joh-n t'hto wllrter . . , cap. 
w th a severe attack of heart trouble. 0ur local sportsmen have riteceeded m ia^

No coal hen arrived in town since the turing several deer, which are reported as 
etrike The coneequence is that many are iM-irg very plentiful. , uinu m very serious ineonvenlenc-e. A cargo ltev. Mr. Flewelllns, of Canterbury, held 
to dri”y expected. I service here yesterday.

The scar-Say s the Fredericton Glewncr: 
dCy of woe d this winter and th j consequent 
high prices for this aiccessa-ry article off uvl 
has inducvU many citizens to take up toe 

of coal in their furnaces, ebek dtovts 
w'tio have Ueretofcrv usvd wood

to be found in .his personal exi--Ti- 
Ho had only three love affairs, theholiday Choppers._______ _

STYLES FOR THE HAIR.

MMto3 Kate Johnson, en-e of our popular 
young ladles, left last w.ek for Rosslaud. 
where She will he m-arrieJ -to Mr A. bun-n, 
cf the C. P. Railway stuff m taut ptoee- 

Much satisfaction -, ?%%£££ ta 'iaul

Oaî'ais.
Tho rafts Higgins, a

o-f Calais, and Miss Nellie Sullivan xvvre 
uni-tod in marriage tins moniiitg- Ml- 
James My res and Edith llonau were also 
united today, Rev. Father Walsh per- 
I’ormeil the coi-emony for both parties in 
the Cimix-h of the Imimaeulate Coucep-

On Smburday last, J. A. -MeArthur, super- tion. 
ictendenit cf the government chdcken fatten- Beatrice V-lWom has left lôr New
iuK stailoa at Sussex, lril-led and shipped the york, where she will «pend tira wun.er 
hrat lot of birds fafttened tae present season. hel. brdtQier, Prof. W. A- \ room.
There -were 228 obi (-kens in the Idt. totaling A,r c q Gortt, the dry goods
ÏÏ ZS£ taUMo~'7,omeawh,^rep.ac. chant is coined to his house with quinsy 

th“ Will be re-vhlppej to tho English mar- sr.ro throat.

ences.
object of the first, wh-m he was a student, 
having been a. grandniece cf Gothe’d Char
lotte von Stein. His other two loves were 

women wiio subsequently became

■we'll known barberof the Book and burning
and hen'ti rs, .. ,
as fuel. Inquiry among the local merchants 
reveals «tihe facte that many more household- 

burr.dng ccal this winter fihCdt ever

I

jr:--’ t.wo young 
bis first and second wife.Toward Decoration is 

Increating.
/VJd KM are the latest, but there are

5 ter tii
congratulate herself on her uF 

i^Lte apperitmce. Various draign.Cn 
rafid effects are mode for the hair and - 
gà prettily Wb see M*^lbu«kto

[he Tendency ers are 
before. The Marquis of Lansdowne, the new Brit

ish secretary for foreign affairs, is the twelfth 
statesman to occupy that post during Queen 

The others are Lord Pal- 
Lord A'berdeen, Earl Granville, Lord

one,

Small Brooches.
Where stickpins were once worn,

appear, email and large ones, ine 
still serves the nice purpose o. 

bit of lace here and there,

Vl-etoria’s reigu.
merlon,____
Malmesbury, Lord John KusseJ!, Lord Clar
endon, Lord Derby, Lord Sajisbury, Lord 
Rosebery, Lord Idd^sleigh and Lord .Kimher-

broocli-
es now 
stickpin 
pinning up a 
but broodies round and brooches square, 
fasten all collars; floral patterns and col
ored enamelinge occur on these pins and 

too follow the same rules.

mer-Tt* til-inks that tiie solution 
wftyich he has

'■ said Johnny. "I don’t believe Nikola
of the problems of life over 
spent years of toil must be found m the 
pvinvipira of the Chnaban faith.

•'Mamma, 
this is a health food.”

"Why not. sont"
tastes good."—[Chicago Tribune. .

ley.
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